
bruary 9. SG I(ills 'Contact' and 'Greek Letter'; Rules: 
----More Honored 

In the Breach Will Recon.sider Merger Next Week 

;iegel 
It will 
mgtime 
)etween 
md the 

that 

By Andy Soltis 
Perhaps the first thing 
entering freshman learns 
that the College bureauc

has established a long 
of rules and regula

ons. The second thing he 
learn is that he can 

many of these rules 
ithout penalty. 
From registration procedures 

suspension orders, students 
given guidelines of behavior 

for the vast majority, are 
But there exists a small 

of upperclassmen who 
ve learned that they "can 

away" in many cases with 
of rules. 

ion: 

By Barbara. Gutfreund 
Student Council voted by narrow margins Wednesday 

night to abolish ContMt and Greek Letter, and then defeated 
an appropriation for the weekly student activities newsletter 
into which the two were to be merged. 

'l1he actioo appeared to make inevitable another vote next week 
on the $1500 budget request for the proposed newsletter. 

"We'll have to vote on the Newsletter again and if it fails again 
then I guess Greek Letter and Contact will be back in all their glory." 
said Janis Glade '68, Educational Affairs Vice Preshlent. She ex
plained that "any item in the budget may be brought up for con
sideration before the whole budget is passed." 

Lou Weiskopf '68, Executive Vice President, maintained that 
many Council members Who had voted against allocating funds to 

I Contact and Greek Letter later also denied funds to the Newsletter 
becaUSE! "they knew the question would come up again so they did it 
as a big joke." 

• Students are required to 
a transcript of record at 

times to answer questions 
SUBTRACTING MACHINE'?: Council cut all budget requests 
drastically with the exception of that of Student Government. 

Indeed, rejection of the newsletter's allocation created an up
roar in the council meeting rOOm, which was packed with represent
atives of Interfra1ternity Council and House Plan AsSOCiation . 

Councilwoman Patricia Bourne '71, said she had voted against 
both publications and then against the Newsletter because "I thought 

departmental advisors. A 
survey conducted during 

first day of the re~ent regis

-----------------------------------------____ ~$1500 was too much." 

showed fewer than one 
ten seniors obeying the pol

The most common answer: 
you kidding?" 

Students are asked not to 
IH ........ u.,,· the Great Hall until they PUS 

The proposed Newsletter would 
come out every Monday and 
would be equally divided among 
news of HPA, IFC, stUdent clubs 
and ads. The front page would be 
delegated on a rotating basis. 

obtained all their course 
and have completed the 

U.de",odllafe Hewsp"p., of '''e Cit; Colle,e Since 1907 

SG President Joe Korn, in speak
ing for the merger, stressed that 
it provided both House Plan and 
Interfraternity Council with an in
crease of one page per term and 

inspection process. Yet 
term during· registration Vol. 122 - No.4 FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1968 .~u232 Supported by Student Fees (Continued on Page 2) can be seen in 
Campus Cafeteria and 

South Campus snack bar 
unco·mpleted sets of blUe 
sticking out cf the brown 

in their pockets, long 
they should be done with 

Great Hall. They return two 
later to see if any courses 

reopened. 

Faculty an.d Gallagher Compromise' 
On Selection of the College Provost 

.( ContinuecL.on.....Fag:e .5). By J.R. Wyman 
. .> After ... ,.a<heated-twQ:-~md~-~·~UgAIl...t~J~l:e~t,.Hallyesterday. the. College's faculty reached a comprom~ 
WIth PreSIdent Gallagher on fhe manp:er III whIch he WIll select a Provost. 

pended 
Court 

Students Lose Yesterday's final resolu·tion, ap-0>-th-----:-·-t·----.. -d--t--t-t-h--d---L--t-· --.d--th--'-'t-h--' BI-d e POSI IOn as a epu y 0 e eans, . us Ig sm at ere IS proved .by a vote of 228 to 83, P 'd t" h ld f t· f d' t' t 
II f th t bli h t f reSI en w 0 wou unc IOn as a aster a mmistra Ive urnover ca s or e es a s men . 0 a. d" 'd tIt h b t h " 

Order Restraining. 
By Tom Ackerman 

The forty-six students suspended over the Site-Six ditch
ve lost their first court bid chaHenging the authority of 

student-faculty disciplinary committee which punished 

District Judge Irving Ben 
yesterday turned down a 
requesting a restraining 

against the Administration. 
order would have been lin 
until Tuesday, when a formal 

poml;s.L..; for an injunction against 
is to be held in 

court. 
Katz, one of the stu

attornies, said Wednesday 
an appeal had been filed in' 

Court of Appeals immediately 
Judge Cooper's rejection. 

ba,Sk,ellll,."".,,., the case may not be re-
tte by the three-judge panel 

the hearing on the injunc
comes up. Thus. the restrain

would have no practical 

e. students have also ·sued the. 
committee and·the Col-. 

administration, which -.orig- is sUing the College to tea~h a 
convened the body, for $25,- lesson to the· Administration. 

per student. If suc-
, the petition for an injunc- istration that it can't treat the stu_ 

Would r,emain. in force until dents so high-handedly." 
uit comes to trial. Mil'. Katz was asked whether a 

grounds argued in all the successful suit might lead to the 
actions center on alleged I end of academic judicial hodies 
by the College diSCiplinary I here and leave students open to 

of due process of law. This prosecution by outside authorities 
d include the absence of for-, without benefit of college "sallc
charges, and presentation of tuary." 
if'e blotter bearing the stu- "We're not asking that the dis-

names as evidence of guilt. ciplinary committ~e he prohibited 
Kessler, '68 a spokesman for .from operating," he stated, "but 

stUdents, said yesterday the only to see that they [the College 
~~~=- for damages was motivated authorities] conduot them with a 

des,ire "to teach the admin- semblance of due process." 

f t' I II t all II an aca emlc VIce presl en . amos everyw ere u ere. 
pre eren Ia po 0 ow a mem- He pointed out that in other 
bers of the faculty to select their However, a number of dissident 

colleges "deans hand in their l'esigfavorite for the job from among faculty members seized upon the 
... nations as a matter of course when a list of tenured faculty members planned proposal as a vehicle for 

now teaching at the Coilege. an increased faculty voice in the the new president arrives, as do 
The ·results of this non-binding College's Administration. the associate deans when a new 

poll would be sent to President It was revealed at yesterday's 
Gallagher, who would place them meeting that Prof. Harry Lustig 
under consideration. It is felt that I (Chairman, Physi~s) had been ap
should anyone candidate receive proved for the position by a straw 
strong backing from the faculty, vote of a special committee of 
Presiden,t Gallagher will be under eighteen faculty members. 
severe pressure to appoint him to 
the new post. 

Yesterday's resolution also calls 
for the creation of a faculty com
mittee to prepare a list, within 
the next three months, of candi
dates for the job from outside the 
College. The President would have 
the option of selecting a candidate 
from this list. 

In the past President Gallagher 
has been reluctant to concede to 
the faculty any influence in the 
selection of the Provost, viewing 

In an emotional speech yester
day· in which he challenged his 
fellow faculty members to decide 
"whether the College will live or 
die" Professor Lustig said that 
he was "by no me<;lns certain that 
I would allow my name to be put 
forward as a candidate" on the 
forthcoming faculty ballot. 

Answering a charge by 
Joseph Copeland (Biology) that, if 
selected provost, he would immedi
ately dismiss many of the current 

dean arrives." 
Cha.rging that President Gal

lagher has. been unable to remove 
a dean from his position here, Dr. 
Lustig called the College a "civil 
service school" where incompetent 
deans and faculty members are 
kept on merely because of their 
seniority. 

A leader in the effort to have 
the provost chosen from the Col
lege, Professor Lustig said he was 
skeptical about the possibility of 
finding an acceptable candidate 
from the outside within three 
months. He added that he had 

PROVOKED: Dr. Gallagher was 
I)ersuaded to ltlter his position 
on provost in Great Hali talk. 
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Provost SG' Slices ,Allocations 
(Continued from Page 1) 

,'oted for the final' resolution des- - (Continued' from Pagel)· 
pite this. the student body with an increase 

At its most crowded, yesterday's of twenty four pages. 

the- group&· coordinator. 
However, Council cut the allo

cations of The Campus and 6bser; . 

i 

Friday. 'febru~ ,f6. I 

Non-tenured Instrudors. 
Protest Their Non-yo 

meeting was attended by 353 of, "The new publication will have 
the approximate 750 members of ,a total of sixty four pages, where
the faculty qualified to vote in the ;as (i)ontact and' Greek £etter' to
coming election. President Gal-gether now put out forty pages," 
lagher had granted permission to he said. 

vati~n Post. froin the $5600 each By Bob Lovinger continuation of the present' 
recelv~ .thIS term to $5230. Fee., The' College's non-tenured restricted recruitment policy; 
CommisslOn had reconunended faculty members are stewing However, Mr. Irwin Bl'I()Wnst:e.JI'lng 
$5000 for each paper. 'about not being allowed to a member of the Student 'Pel"Snll1 

The College's students will' in the recent recruiting ;nel Services DeiPartment, Spoke 
all members of the faculty to can- . But Jack Needleman, Treasurer 
cel their afternoon classes in order ,of HPA argued that there would 
to attend the meeting. ,be many weeks when editors 

vote in March wheiher to wlth- ;these ffigures as deceiving. "Ulrt._'i'f 

draw from the National Student ; Israel Levine, director of .it is reported that seventy six 'DIII1<Ul'''U 

Association. Councll decided by r~lations at the COllege, ,cent voted a certa;n w~, 
The meeting was characterized would not he able to decide who 

by lengthy procedural debates on would get' the front page. "IFC 
whether to decide the issue yes- .has its SprJng Ball the same week 
terday or to send ballots to alI- that House Plan has its Carmva1," 
members of the' faculty eligible to 'Needleman cited' among. several ex_ 
vote. amples; "Who would' get the front 

a 14-8 vote W~esday night to that the committee's de- :statement is misleading. If" the atroP€Jl 
place the I'eferendum question was based on the rights of:tal number of faculty had been 
on the Spring ballot. The vote professors under the by-laws of ,lowed to vote, the 'percen1:age vtlltUllO,aO! 
reverses last week's action in the' Board of Higher Education..i,ng that, way' would have 
which the referendinnproposal Mr; LeWne said. "The theory is imuch different. 

Early in the meeting President page?" he asked; 
was· defeated by a narrow mar.- ,that .faculty members who may, "r can't understand. why 
gin. be here next year shouldn't lstructors couidh't vote' a'nd I 

, . ~ . . . 

Gallagher had forwarded a plan-' Both Contact!' and Greek Letter 
calling for a special faculty com- cut in half the amount of money 
mit tee to prepare'for his inspection they were asking .for, once their 
a list of all candidates for origmal requests had, been vot€(} 
job. However, the dissident faculty , fu both cases, the subse-
members- were against preparing ,quent requests also failed to pass. 
the. list. on a non-pr~ferential In other action by Council on the 
baSIS, feelmg, that such a lIst ~ou1d recommendations issued 
place no pressure on the PreSIdent week by Fee Commissi~n the 
to choose a member of the faculty. allocation for HPA's Human'Re-

Ho~~ver, even after. the com- lations Weekend was raiSed from 
promIse .measure was aI,>proved $2,139 to the' full $3029' v .... 6~.,LGU.I,;r 
;'rof. Irv~ng Rosenthal sald that, requested; The vote followed a 

the PreSident has gott:n. the best, moving speech by Barry Shrage'68; 
of us/' because he still had the' ',,' ' . ',; 
option of choosing a provost from ' r . ' 1" 
outside the College.Fiilns 

At yesterday's 'meeting, pro Gal-' FINLEY FILM COMMIHEE 
lagher also an_oounced that City 
University Chancellor Albert Bow FRIDA.}! FILM· SERIES, 

ker's proposed plans for consoli-' ~ll filins are shown on Fri
dating university graduate work ' days 8;t S' and' 8- iii the Gl'antl' 
in one center had been "put on Ballroom. Admission is free. 
ice for at least two years" as a , Feb.2.3 AU Quiet On the West-
result of widespread, criticism' of ; em Front 
the plan from all the University's Mar. 1 The Connection 
colleges. Mar. 8 The Seventh Seal 

"Let it be said that the future ' Mar~ 15 Wuther-ing Heights, 
looks much brighter than it did, ' Ml;\r.22 ,LQug Day~s Journey 
in September," Dr. Gallagher com- Into Night 
mented. Mar.29 The Trial 

, April' 5' La' strada. 
r d, •. .i I ~'. Ii ' '''\, -Api-if2s >"TheS!}' Steps' . ",~ ," 

BUNNY YAEGER, May: 3 Shoot the Fiano Player 

Reconsiderion of tile question 
this week allowed &- number of:' 
anti-NSA\ Councilinen' who- were 
absent at the previoUS, seSSion, W' 
east ~ decidfug, votes. 

The Musicai 
Comedy 

See fhe 
Broadwoy ~how ~n 
March 8, 9. l5. 16 

Tix: $2..00, od $2.$Oi 
. o';p.' J52 Fin'~y' . 

If we had· people like Bunny 
Yaeger on the Campus'staff. we 
wouldn't keep putting these I 

asinine boxes in the paper. ALPHA M:U, PH,I 
Since we don't (and in aJlproba-. 

bility won't) we just waut ·to let 
you know that anyone \vishing 
to' join the Campus staff should 
('orne up to room 338. Finley and 
make himself at' home. 

Even better: malte herself at 
home. 

" 

Terry T~mer [a~ove] of San Jose, 
CalIf., workmg in a castle 

JObi in Europe 
~Luxembourg-:-American Student In
formation Service is celebrating its 
10th year of successful operation 
placing students in jobs and arrang
Ing tours. Any student may now 
choose from thousands of jobs such 
a~ resort, .offise, sales, factory, hos
pital, etc. m 1;) countries with wages 
up to $400 a month. AS IS maintains 
place.ment offic~s throughout Europe 
I11sur!ng you or on the spot help at 
~Il tIm.es. For. a booklet listing all 
Jobs With apphcation forms and dis
count tours send $2 (job application 
overseas handling & airmail reply) to; 
Dept. 0, American Student Infonna
tion Service, 22 Ave. de la Liberte 
Luxembourg City, Grand Duch)' of 
;Luxembourg. _ . 

, 
and, 

SIGMA' CHl TH'ETA 
invite'aillow.er··,c~as.sm.e:n to their' 

J O,I;·NT RUe S. H 
On Fri.. Feb.' 1',6. 1,968 . ~ ," 

At 8:30' P.IM'. 
1.24 'Dykman.,Street~ Upper Mcinllattan 

I near 200tlr Sf~} . ' 

Music! R~freshme~ts!· and 1!#X?! {:FUnl', 

A Dynamic 

,New York, Securi··ties Fi;r·m. 
Seeks Junior, Senior and Graduate Stude~ts 

Interested in ,Learning About the Stock 

Market and Supplementing Their Income 

During Their Spare Time 

For an Appointment, Call 

MR. GOLDEN 
523·3112 - lO A.M. +0 4 P.M. 

;have the Same voice m decisions )g'oot' not having the ' 
;that, will affect the college· for ~to .Y()te. Uridergrad~il.te and 

to come."· . luate students a're J~t as U<:lIIIIP"''''J.,!,JJ 
Sev~ntysbc percent of the 329 itory asnon-timured faculty, n' le •• say 

. .. memberS polled,. favored ~ (Contillueci 'on Page. 7) 

The B'rdthers' of . 
- . 

BETA . SIGMA ,DfELTA, 
Wi&fip toC~n9ratul~te ~. . 

Its· NEW . PROTH:ER~'-:~. ::,::,1 ; 

SI,D HOWlE JOE. ALLIN 

OPEN RU'SH 
SIGMA· ALPHA MU 
:;H.qtio~al F.raf~r~ffY'" 

. ~ . - ..... "- ~ '" .'. ~ . 

,_ tinct 

~ttf;o,,:",.I:Sor9r;fy' 
'. ,- . 

: Fri •• Feb. 16 ,474 W.,'14f·St. 
. f., ",;. : --' 

'Bet.~onY~nt and' 
8,:30.' .M. " Amsterdam ., 

"'8I1T::S.:()l.,~ STUDER:TS 

·DO 
cAUJ 

1 
Us 

,TheA 

E5 
, ·,De~ 
~~~ 

NOW, you-· c:an use,y.r daJs. PrOfitablY ~anctl 
$~Y~lt c_e,er' whl~ you study;· at 'nicJht. E~~ 

EXCITING CAREER; P9SITIONS " .... 
. AVAILABlE AS . 

SfRJlCE RfPRESOOAfivES~ . 
SALARY fSEXCELLENT and ran9~s up fo $119.50 ' 
per week. ONLY ONE STEP UP' to management jtosi
tions pay~ng over $-' 0.000 per year. 

., Negotiate: With . ' 
Customers • Gain Top Ben~fits • 

• Solve· ProbJems. • Train on Full: Salary. 
• Be Exposed toa • Choose; a, Convenient 

Variety of Activities. Work Lo~tion. 

OTH'EJf POSlT'~NS ,ALSO AVAILABLE 

feR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION , 
AND TO ARRANGE INTERViEW 

Can Mr. M. GREER. 
Recruif!ing Director. 

OR 9·9000 
. BETWEEN 9 A.M. and 6 P;M;, MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

NEW YORK TELEPHONE 
An Equal Opportunity Employar 



r H.E ,C A.M PUS Rage a 

Nabbed at City Ha:l'; U.ia~ in Har1 ... Seniors Here Rack IraiDs forMean~ 
a Far:e IRCretHe Unfair Witt ~p Credit To Otftet .C'raduate Deferment Loss 

Rick Rhoads '69, ~1e~~r ~~he College's chapter of For S~.ts Here By J. 'R. Wyman 
for .aDemocratic ~ciety. was ~ested r:J;'Uesday By 'Carol Di'Faloo. Graduating seniors and ·graduate students at the College 

Rn~'1s.t., • .rlIlg a City Hall protest a~amst an mcrease III tranSl t fares. Three students here will live in are tfieeting the :new threats to the graduate draft deferments 
lldent protest took place durmg@in·avariet·y"'&'wa·ys 

Harlem this term and work with V~. 
lent, spoke budget hearirigs by "My local draft board has been pretty decent," =ys Pete Brunner. 

f E t · at and the the residents in a community ac-... ....... 
• 0 s 1m e' . a grad 'Student. ''They. haven't bothered me much, except .'for one ~=. six Finance Committee. Five tionproject designed to "establish questionnaire. In some parts .of the country, California for instance,. 

. members from chapters at a meaningful contact between the there areri't any 2':'S deferroe. nts at all," he claimed. 
an w~, '-COlleges were . . 
ng If the College and the community." ,." h . . h 1 h" af h' I . speakers ·at ,the ,meeting. '.orunner, w 0 wants to teac co lege IstOry . ter . (# IS we I on 
'had been"l~hoacis .delivered.a .statementto Working along with the Neigh- his way to his PhD 'had Qonsidered ch&ng.iqg his major to education. 
rcentage body declaring that the bus borhood Conservation BUlleau, the "But I decided that even tbe Army is ,better than that." 
I have 

subway fares.should be 
and advoca~g .that the 

debt of the 'l'r~it A\lth4:>ri1:y 
cancelled. . . 

con~luded. tb~ speech 

three stUdents will help to organ- Admitting defeat before the going gets .,rOUgh, Allen Erle '68 is. 
ize neighborhood tenant councils. planning to enlist in the·.Air Force right after gz.aduation. ErIe is a 

The students, Steve Rosen '69, psychology major. 

the hearing· members 
.... ",.:sav wnether they would OPJJUS4;!"1 

Mark Tretin. '69 and Donata Ced- '. A '65 graduate who majored in psychology was told by his draft 
ran, an .evening student, Will re- board that 'he would be deferred until he gets his PhD. He said that 
eeiveoourse or.edit for their' he was "against undergraduate deferments" but .definitely thiriks that 
from the ;Gollegq's Sociology. De- graduates should not be drafted . . rise to ~ cents. When 

;:;;:;;;:;;;:~F~GIJtIIl~!~ made .no reply, "'<1." ..... , • 
had rio ~ b~arirtg 'on the 

budget. the demonstr~tor,S 
-qp in the audience, chanted 

,and.moved toward 
at·th.e·fron~' qf'ttie ,-,VUllO;"'J. 

partment. Speaking for the "What, me worry?" sahool .of thought, Milron 
W~ll~ch '68 feels safe with the prospects of an occupational defer

. ·ment. "I'm a mechanical. engineering major, so I don't have to sweat/
be gloated. 

LIN~ 

f 

St. 
and .'. 

II 

"The Co~lE!ge has existed as 
. islarid in the community ~for 

too 10ng,"R9Sen rominented!' .He: 

~pIWned' that tlhe program 
been ~et up "to ·give us' -a better 
iInaer$t:anj:li~g of .' the neighbOr-
hooc;l;s ~pl:pbleins". - " 

In .the Alumni Office, sociology major ~ne Fein, a January '68 
.graduate, said that his deferment "runs till August." Fein is doing 

. . 

.Do Y~·:JIA'E AN 
cAUJO C)tfSlJRANCE 

.PBOBJfM? 

, nie-a,dtnin.i~t~ati.on 'hasalloca~ 
_ ·,t9proYide ~for' the 'students' 

ejqJeri.~itures, :including fOO(i and 
rellt. ~o§e~ '.ex.P~e4 Jh.at"lt is i 

~a,l ;to· the :project' that w.e lea.m 
.to' l.llana~~ofl,the .allOCE.WoIt11n 

Sf ', ... J ,to aVGid':any .appearances ·of· 

R~·' ' affluen~. . ..' '. .' 'The'. '~: t' a:Uot;., .' 
'HebreWl 'wHl 'be given In ''',p.~~,.,.~ . ,pro~ .. 

Us "efor. You ·(io ,0. 
,T6e AsIig.urI' liB ,~JIIJI. 

ES;6-·75GG: 
. :5 ~ '.:" . 

. ·,Delta,,~c.y. ;Inc. " 
~~ ~eJ ~1!MI.Y8. 

:the eVenIugby tJae ·~nt. .i~e.~r.J~y;·;the <Na.tiGnalSt\1deni; 
Of. 'tkssical Languag<es '8I1d ~. 'Assoct~tiQ~ 'WilI~eUSe ,ru ;,the 

.Jbtrew. .. 1.· ...... 1ll~!·~·'" ' ... ~. ReSea1leh~b:.aS 
The COlH'8e,~WJiieh -WUi· meet: . of 'its ;"home basesil~ 

MQIlday' :and . <WedneSday ·from. .Prof. ::'NormadeshwGr . PraSad 
t184Lte1l2!l6,. ~ iOpell· .. ·~ts . " . . 
with two :~. pf pj~ :sq..oo~ ~So¢ol~tP') wiUrneet weekly with 
~rew or egw,V,alent. the stU'c;1e'rits';"t<t 'diScuss ·:th,eir ac" 

tivities. 

'N' , ...... ' 'L' " ' .. ' . e.G.ulJ. C De'4 '. / 

·take Clspirin. 
I-.e·,dS.; OID 1 

·ta"~,·DeI~. Omeg(l ; Frat,nwity 
' .. 161'. 'IlI6S 'mQHWAY,'BNcitya 

. '. . 

·OPEN.1I0U8£,P~TY;,FRI., FEB. l()at a:.3il· 
.! • '. -' • • 

w.H.t\:n)T.QU WANN4. DO.:G):aduatmg students here . .sIutre Iirob-·· 

. ·lems ~f Marty, $Jlt \the ~t .makes ~s ~oubly hard for them. 

.r.esear<:h no.w ,and .plans to teach so(!jglogy in .collegeeventually. 

He said he ."was thinking of going .into elementary school teach
ing".as a participant jn T-empes~, ;the'summer crasIi·course for teachers, 
lbut :Gloesn'rt; think he is ".cut out for it." .If called up for ·duty, he is 
"willing to consider,going to jail" but has not given it much thought ~t. 

Math major DaveZarchan '68 wanted to be an actuary, a non
deferable job, but now says he will 'have to "do something else till 
I'm 26;" Zarchan. wW do computer work in an industrial! job until he 
Call again breathe freely. . . 

·Pr,of. Martin Silverman ,(Education), .responsible for' the Tempest 
lPrQgnaIIl at the ,College ·say-& that the present situation makes hirD. 
. "a little uncomfortable. I'd' hate tabe in the position of a draft board 
offiCial, having to determine who goes into the Army and who becomes. 
a teacher. But this is what we ~~ll be forced to 'do." , 

Professor -Silverman realizes that ,m~ gf the .applicants·-..to 
LIVE BAND '& Girls to .soothe .the nerves Tempest are looking for a way out ·of the d:.:aft. But he 'says -that 

. motivation is not acri.terion for acceptance into . the program. "Woe 

~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d6~t~h~iS~stri~~'c~ti~y~O~n~th~e~ba~SlS~'~~~a~cad~~enu~'c~'re~~~';:~'~h~e~s~ta~~~d~.~~~~ 
:,. ," 

19.50 
posi-

,. 
rat 

y 

/ 

TAU··KAPPA . EPSILON 
)'433 FLATBUSH AVE.1 BKLYN. 

'Tllrows ,G Swillging 8au 

(IJUve· BAND' & Refreshlllents 

t2'. Witla .. ·flle·GirlsI·.frQlll·UiIs,Coftep; 
. . . ./ .... '. '. .... .. '~'" 

(3). : 'on: Fri.. };eb.', 16'~~~ 8:30 
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T H E'CA'M , U S 

Educ-ation Faculty 
J' otes "to 'Institute 
Four NeW Courses 

By George Murren __ -
The, School of, Education 

,'..-.' ~ - , 

last weekapprov.ed .. ____ _ 

I 
i 

Friday, Februafy:l ~i 1..,-........ ,,, 

Vol. 122 _ No.4 Supported by Student Fees four new ,progra~s",.revised ' Don:t bet your bursar's card on it but the following events 
-.:..:..:.:.....::..:.=--------------.....:...:..:...,.....-.-;;.-----:-- several' old o~es, ,an~ In what guaranteed to happen by the end of the term (or by the time 
The Managing Boa,d: was t:;rmed operation dead- deferment is up): 

A~~~o~~~~~68 -ST~~u~?B~~~~68 wood, ~roPpeth 97 o~:: An anti-war fast, will be held for three April days ip the iGlrallpr(!oo 
ERIC BLITZ '68 l<:0tiu.rses rom e curnc , Ballroom. Students will_ give up eating, drinking, sleeping and"thti.lbe(~kerS 
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Business Manager 

, Managing Editor Higher Education, as expected, Scholarship checks will arnve m tune to pay for your SWIIllIa"n>">C'''>lnt" 

the' changes will be inStituted by school books. 
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Associate News Editor 

JAY MYERS '70 
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PHil SELTZER '69 
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TAMARA MILLER '68 AARON ELSON '70 
Copy Editor Copy _Ed_it_or ____ _ 

next semester. Groundbreakting on Jasper Oval for new Science' and Phys. 
The four new programs are all building will be delayed for fourth consecutive year. President 

on the graduate level. Dean D<>yle lagher will announce that because of rising construction costs 
M."Bortner (Education) said Wed- laboratory equipment would be scrapped "but· so tha~ it-·isn't a L_ ..... ···

nesday that the courses were loss the space Will be filled by lecture halls." Student. 
-. "W 

aimed at alleviating a persistent will charge that it hasn't been consulted. 
shortage of persol'mel on research One high Administration official' will resign with great re~:r~~~I~~d~~t 
and evaluation pr.oj~ in the city He will state that personal problems and matters of high 

Editorial Policy is Determined by Majority Vote of the Managing Board 

Open Door Policy public school system. guided his decision. He will be immediately hired by a private CVJJ.nasses 
The School now will offer a at a $20,000 raise. 

, The College's overwhelming approval of open Masters Degree in educational re- , Free and open discussion of the Committee of 17 report 
is a triumph of sound reason overheated imp:udence. sea~~ and a progr~ ~e~ng to a climax in a Great Hall confrontation between President Gallagher 

Those who sought to prevent Dow ChemIcal and other certIfIcate for Speca.ahst m Edu- students. President will invoke Emerson, Conant, Carlyle and J:ill!lltIlthers 
war materiel produ<:ing co~panies f~om soliciti~g on cam~us cational Rese~h. T~e latter de- Humphrey. He will also speak of heurism, euristics and ~~.~ .... ,~~~~
were permitting theIr emotIons to reIgn. They faIled t? realIze gree: compnsmg SIXty course Students will claim lack of communication, alienation 
that moral righteousness can wQrk two ways; tha~ If , credIts, _ was. requestedby the ment. Meetirig win be'recessed as both sides ~orisult adictlonaI'l" 
Dow can be prohibited from the campus because of Its ma~lU- State Educatlon Department. 
facture of war products, tomorrow the ~~rox CorporatIOn The other two new ~equen~ A popular prof in a liberal arts department will be denied 
can be kept off because it sponsors teleVISIOn shows about lead to an M.S. degree m SOCIal, and his former students will sc~eam. StUdents will claim ~;:~~&~ 
the United Nations. '_, Historical and Philosophical Foun- on basis of personality and radical views. Department: chairman 

d . d . T hi f uphold impartiality of tenure committee and refu~e to discuss 
Few can deny the atrocity of napalm, and calling its use atlOns, ~ one ~ , eac -ng 0 Teacher will'be forgotten ,iii' three months. 

"immoral" hardly involves stretching a point. But thos~ who the EmotIonally DIstu~bed. . 
moralize about the crimes of Dow must not forget that an The Faculty also reVISed eXlst-, 
unyielding moral stance cal?- easily become warped. Drawin~ ing .!progr~ so that Master's 
the line on which compames are to be allowed to recruIt candIdates will now. be able .to 
would have to involve the establishment of some sort of fo:ego a :omprehensIve examm
censorship board. This year's board might prevent only the atiOl~, prOVIded they have ~ aca
producers of napalm from comingon campus. But next year's derruc average of B .(3.0 mdex) 
board might broaden their censorial prerogative to all ~o~- ?r better after completmg 2~. cr~
panies alleged to be pro-adminis~ration. Once censo,rshIP IS:lts of work. The degree t?esIS WIll 
established there is really no ratIonal way to keep it under now count fo~ three credits. 

t I 
' ' "In operatIOlJ. deadwood.," the 

con ro . De I' d, " ked h 
Those students and faculty members who voted to cut an, exp ame. ~e as eac 

out aU job recruiting at the College were supporting an even de~artment to Justify the ~urses 
more -untenable position. People who consider recruiting "a which had IlQt ~n offered;m the 
corruption of the academic process" have a sadly limited';\flst t~o yeq.rs.' _The ,Q~ulum 
view of the purpose of a, college education. It, is f~ne to ap- ~O=It;;e . then pared the out 
pro'ach the College as a place where one's hOrIZons are a , 0 ermgs. 

Student Government -will protest not being consulted. 
,The Board of Higher Education will announce plans for 

seven new community colleges by 1978. Officials will also stClte that 
\lnitsWilI be of high quality but refuse to discuss'proposed sites. 
an apparently unrelated action, the Board will take Ol.lt an 
for renting seven Woolw()rth's- stores for 1978 fiscal year. 

Registrar's office WiIr' announce overwhelming P9Pularity 
Education courses among male students at' registration. Dean 
explain it as the "renewed sense of ded,ication and commitment 
t()day's' troubled youth." 

Student Government meeting will end early when motion 
'accept minutes is defeated after two hour debate. :,' ' 
"~ -:c: Pr~sid~nt will announce in May that Wi1:hQp.t...increa:sed,City:; 
State budgetary aid he will "close the College down," declare -
ruptcy and hold his breath' until he turns blue~' ' 

, 'Students chanting .iE;ndthe Fascist Aggression" will sit-in 

, Arl 

'broadened and one's mind is invigorated. But this is only In ,another development t?e 
one of the purposes of college life. lTnfortunately, today's ~chool s accelerated tea~er trm~
college graduates cannot retire to a life of quiet contempla- mg pro~am fo:: the CIty publIc 
tion, but are forced instead to enter into the travails of em- sys~em. :has receIved two hundred 
ployment. Some avaricious undergraduates even consider job ap1icatlOns so far. ~~ ~rtn.er 
preparation a more important consideration than intellectUal/asserted that the ~roJect'.m Its 
enlightenment. As long as there is any connection between second. ye~, was ~rofeSSlOnallY 
education and employment, on-campus recruiting will remain def:~rble, f ~d ObJ~~~O de
an important service to students. SCrip Ions 0 1 as a cr ' pro-

Placement Office to protest on-campus recpliting by the New 
Police Department. President _ will "with 'profound regrets" 
ArIl}Y reserve. 

Student Government leaders will ask "What sit-in?" 
re 

.c:hnjini~;tra t~ 
SG by-elections are,held. Candidates outnumber voters 

to-one. Candidates will promise computerized registration, eli!milrlat. 

Because of the enormous margin Of victory for the ad-
g 
.. r_a_m_. _____ ..:... ____ -. 

of all required' courses and free pot during _ the club break. 
will show four out <?f five candidates don't know what evening 
dent Council meetings are held. ' 

Survey will show four out of five SG executives don't know vocates of open recruitment, no one can a:rgue any longer 
that the service is undemocratic. Hopefully, those people who 
still ~eel morally bound to protest the presence of war manu
facturers on campus will take into account the wishes and 

T k
night Student-Council-meetings are held. a eaT rip Free tuition bill will be passed again by both houses of 

' - - ,- and vetoed by' Governor. Alumni will Claim 42nd consecutive '''-..., ... iI~". 
B ak L victory. privileges of their fellow students. ' re a, e g Gargoyle will falloff third floor of Shephard hall and kill 

, - By Tamara MiIIe'r squirrels ~d, an assistant dean. sq will prbt£:~t not being 
~:llrclblf~m," H 

Unappealing If you can ski and drink ooer at Report of blue ribbon panel set up by' President Johnson 
the same time, why do it' alone? call for end to all occupational deferments. One· dean Will c:tll.IJVI.l_,. 

The idea of the suspended students filing a damage suit On Sunday Moarch 10 the Ski Unexplicable cancellation of seven education classes due to all 
for over $1 million against the College is not only ludicrous, Club will venture outside the city taking mark of "H." , 
but danp-erous as well. 'limits' to hold the first City 'Col- '" YoungDeinoci'atSWillendorsf;i'Nelson Rockefeller tor prE~si(le~l::'-'---:-~ 

:rt is ludicrous because the chances of judicial approval lege Winter Cainival on the ski Young Republicans; on same day, will endorse Lyndon Johnson. 
of this remarkable motion are almost nil. Should the students slopes of the' Catskill mountains. dent ·Government will debate endorsing McCarthy for three 
win a restraining order but ultimately go, on to lose their Bernie Weichsel, organizer and until one council member points out that his first name is~Gel1e. 
battle they will almost certainly be required to serve out originator of this event, expects . FacultyCouncil comthlttees will put off ,all discussion of 
the remainder of their suspensions later in the term.. These three 'hundred students to 'par-changes until Dean Frodin returns. ~ 
retroactive penalties could well fall during the most incon~ ticipate in this "day of fun in the' Basketball season will end on a high note. Administration' "~''''11I.l 
venient part of the term.. country.", , __ . ' _ " " 'man will announce that at last the College's overemphasis Ol\. i:lLJJ1t::J. 

More important, by trifling with the traditional- insula- The highlight ,'of theear.mvalhasbeen cured.' - _., 
tion of t!te students by. the administration-what is familiarly will be a ~r drink~:cOhte$t on Physiclll Education department announc~s it Will double' 
~lled. "In ~oco parentIs"-the suspended students are play- skis and a,~~,conre..st on the from ticket sales' by refusing to let opposing team in free; 
mg WIth fIre. ' slippery, slopes. A -secret student-faculty-administration -committee'will .. ","",7,.111 

Should the students win their case and succeed in per- ~ost will be $4.50 tor transpor .. , narcotics and conclude that "not only is marijuana and pot drurlgE~.l'he 
suading the courts to condemn the College's disciplinary tationand $3.00 f<!f _ the 'skiing. but so are reefers." _ 
procedures, they will be defeating their, own cause. In the ~nt~forequiprrientfor begiimers StUdents burn green elective cards in giant anti-curriculum ._ .. : ___ _ 
future the administration will be fearful of invoking college will be $3:()()" " -, in front of Administration building. Student-Faculty disciplinary 
disciplinary procedures at all. Rather than risk costly dam- 'mittee will suspend partiCipants until they pass exemption - ... ~ ....... 
ages, the administration will fjnd it simpler to hand rule I ' Po ' ,- '. , Health Ed~ 71. 
viola~rs over to the civil authorities. Perhaps, in cases where -po ag~ Goverrioi' and Mayor introduce separate bills to merge State 
college procedures do not meet the required standards the ' The ageant Players, in theI!-, City Universities to State legislature. Major immediately cOl!td€~.'T 
C II '11 be to t· 11 b d h first appearnnce at the College ' o ege WI au ma l~y ypassefor t e courts. in three years, will "entertain" "certain high State officials for seeking to destroy the of the 

After. so much hollenng about the lnjustice of being ,today at 12 in South 'Campus tradition of freetuitiol1 at this, tbe empire city of the world." 
hauled up before the court for their Site Six activities; the Cafeteria. ernor cQunters that Lindsay bill "insults 'not only the Brnttu>rt of the ten 
:protes~ers may n?w be pl!>tt!ng a co~se that may well result, The Players said their per- of Man but the Fatherhood of God as well." Lindsay, in 1l ....... h.~_ (Ubel'8 
m then: automatIcally wmdmg up m court after such dem- office, states "I didn't say that. In fact I'm not even here." ao,vel.un,ented. 
onstrabons. formance . would be staged "in lauds Mayor's sentiments. 

Th CoIl 
' honor of· chemical warfare" and 

e ege's admittedly atrocious disciplinary proce- ' 'Board of Higher Education requests College to sllbmit a "JII"Ic::atfld. 
dures need to be changed, but any real improvement must ~yP~:~~al h~m!:a: ;~ fiction version of the Master Plan recommendations." 
come o~t of constructive dialogue rather than vengeful court recruiters. SG Treasurer Zuckerman declares SG bankrupt. Executives 
proceedmgs. " College and on relief. No one notices but the newspapers. 
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wtoSucceedat CCNY Without Complying 
(Continued trom Page 1) 

• 
____ .,_.:~_To alleviate the pressure for 

sections Freshmen are 're-

rive.' , 

to take either an eight or 
o'clock recitation class. But 
rule like the others is en

.Grllla»~cea "flexibily" as many of the 
in the final audit area 

are . often very permissive 
students without the prerequi

for electives. But at the 
time there are some faculty 

, )1{eI"nin~r:~:~~~t:L who refuse to release a 
;j( card until shown visible 

(i.e. transcript) that the' 

re~:r~'~:I~d:~~t is fulfilling the full let
h of the College catalogue of 

:ed. 

, Arbitrary Manner 
The problem is not just that 

rules are enforced and 
Hll1b4lthelrs are not. The difficulty also 

lows his friend to (d) take the 
course Which normally would 
have been closed to him. 

"We regu!arly have the prob
lem .of students who just, leave 
the Great Hall and don't finish 

. the process until late registra
tion •. " he noted. "Of course they're 
surprised to fiild that they have 
to pay a ten dollar latefee." 

Bring a Friend 
One recent graduate claims to 

have ~gistered for·a friend who' 
was unable to leave his sllJllriler 
Job in time. The only method of 
checking this dodge is for the' 
personnel to examine a person's 
I.D. picture before giving out his 
brown envelope of IBM cards. 

Again, according to the ap
proved method, students are to 
have their I.D. cards validated 
before they, will be allowed to 
register. The rationale behind 
this procedure is that by having 

quirement that students file ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

· green IBM cards listing all the ",. A R bb' - d • electi~s they intend to taKe 'in =. u erize Bursarls Fee: :.' 
the foilowing term. In this man-

· ner the Registtar's office can: W f'ch th B' · 'Ch 'k: 
pIa.} the number of elective sec-: ' a, e _ ounclng' ec,: 
tions'necessary to fill the demlmd. : 'By David Seifman : 

But it is a notorious' belief of. Each - semester at least 75 students pay their Bursar's fees: 
South Campus upperclassmen: with checks that bounce. • • 

. that the only way a student can: Unlike the "get away with it" attitude of many other under-: 
be punished is if he hands in • graduates in regard to College' regulations, these students are: 
the card late. If he siffiply tears : largely inadvertent violators. ' • 
up the card after receiving. it, -: - The violators are primarily evening session students but there: 
there is little chance of his being • are also some day session students whose bank balances are some-: 
pupished, or so goes the saying. : times as little as a dollar short. . • 

One Hour Late'? : The College's policy in such cases is to notify the persons in-: 
"Not true," claims' Mr. Jonas • volved and give them a chance to rectify the deficit. :-

who, states that this failure to: "I give them a week" said a spokesman for the Bursar's office. ~ 
fi)e the green cards on time is : "Most students pay the money." There are also some stop-payment: 
strictly enforced in the School of :orders that are immediately altered when a student's check comes: 
Engineering and Architecture ~d • in to cover the difference. • 
less so in the College of Liberal': But there are some, the spokesman said, who "wait until the: 
Arts and Science. The difference : instructor throws them ,out of class." : 
is due, he explains, to a differ-. There are also repeaters including one stUdent - whose name: 
ence in attitude not regulation. :appears among the debtors every year. One ingenious student. 

Yet more than one student : dreamed up a plan whereby he stopped payment, withdrew from: 
cIa,ims to have failed to comply • the College and then tried to get a refund. His scheme failed. .: 
with the regulation ever since: "My wife wrote the check" is a common excuse, the spokesman. 
their freshman year without ever : said. So is "there must be a mistake,;' Inevitably all are caught.: 
being for2ed to register one hour· The College's bookstore which also receives a stream of checks: 
late. : dlJring the same time period as the Bursar's office, however, g~ts. 

One rule that is being enforced 
for the first time in the past few 
years is the two-hour delay in 
registration for students who 
have not consulted their. curricu
lum advisor and filled out an 

: very few checks retu.!ned for insufficient funds. : 
• Apparently students are selective in Who they give their rub-: 
: ber checks to.' • . .' - . : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ment, the Dean explained, is only may be suspended from classes' 
to prevent students from making until he settles his' accounts. 

elective concentration card. mistakes in planning' their.~ aca-
Every student is asked by a. demic career. Before the 'cards Suspeuded Suspeusions 

letter from the Office of Curricu- were used "a student could hap- However, often teachers do not 
lar Guidance to fill out the cards hazardly go through four years strictly enforce sUspension rul-
during tIie end of his sophomore of College without ever seeing an ings. One student relates that a 
-year. But in recent years'there advisor," he said. biology teacher allowed him to 
have been several cases in which "And, of course, there would be sit in pn a class while he was 

· students, were informed shortly -students who took the wrong under suspension. Yet at the 
before theirgr~duation th~t the~ , courses for their degree objec- same time the teacher counted 

.. :--wuuld-not l:eCelve.a- degree until·, . dve 'or didn't realize' whaf they the 'classes during' the suspended 
Students can cut corners as well as classes espe- 11 ca~d with their name was placed needed to get into a specific time as cuts. 
a registration process filled with loopholes. on 'JIle. . graduate schoo!." The suspending of students for 

"ill 

~ets" 

", 

·eak. 

__ •• UII:lt:!S from the arbitrary manner 
which the same regulation 

be respected by different 
.1:iministI"ators over a period of 

certain cases the Adminis
reaction is sharp. "During 

re,'ent registration period 
fifteen stUdents were 
performing what we ,call 

practices," said Assis
Registrar Peter Jonas yes;. 

"It's a surprising and serious 
'H"U'''''",'' He claimed that often 

stUdent will (a) register for a 
(b) "come ba~k a day 

when his friend registers, 
drop 'the course' which - aJ.-

.an "x" stamped in the correct 
box on his card, a student' can 
prove he is an enrolled under-
graduate this term. . 

However, whJle the overwhelm
ing majority of students do have 
their cards stamped, others re
fuse "to go through th~ trouble 
of waiting on line in Knittle 
Lounge" as one senior put. it. 

When an undergraduate takes 
out equipment from Finley Cen
ter, like a deck of cards, or a 

'ping pong racket, or votes in 
Student Government elections, 
the card is not inspected. 

Elective Cards 
One of the most widely _ flouted 

rules is the post-registrati~n re-

The often-heard reply is that "!fa student refuses to go disciplinary action, brings the 
by filling out' the four-portioned along with the policy he may be problem of rule enforcement into 
card they are ~king any futu!,e suffering needlessly." another area. According to- ad-
change in their list of courses ' ministration officials the actual 
they want to take before gradu- Students' Benefit 

decision- is mad~ by a dean but ation very difficult. In a similar manner, Assistant 
the enforcement is usually left to 

Accord,ing to -Dean Bernard Registrar Jonas states that many teachers. 
Sohmer (Curricular Guidance) registration procedures are only 
more than eighty per cent of the there for the student's benefit. In the case where students are 
undergraduates will comply with "If a student doesn't have his not' only suspended from classes 
the rule in their fourth term. transcript he can spend a good but from the campus as well, the 
However, '''there are some stu- deal of needlessly wasted time ,enforcement responsibility is still 
dents who just ignore .all outside trying to convince somepne that in the hands of the professors. 
communication whatsoever," he he should be qllowed to take 18 Presiq,ent Gallagher noted last 
noted. credits." - week that no attempt to search 

''Then' there are those who are One policy that sj:udents ditim the classrooms for suspended 
bugged by all regulations. Finally is arbitrarily enforced, is the students would be made. But, he 
there are- those who are jl1St in- checking of a student's record added, if "a reliable source" were 

to inform him that a teacher different.", after a term that he has been 
The reason behind the require- 01) probation. A popular clairri is were not complying witlj the sus

sao Took Pass-or-Fail Courses 
that "they don't check for the pensions they would be guilty of 
Spring"-in other words, that a conduct unbecoming a teacher, 
student can' fail to achieve the and non-performance of duty. 
probationary grade requirement Other than that, he noted, no 

By Ken Sasmor i'I thinJ{, part of" the success' of 
_1", __ - -- five hundred of the, the ~fan system depends on the 

thousand upp" erclassmen course ~e students selects. We 
wanted ,to encourage, the student 

the College of Liberal Arts to- explore new areas,'Wi~ut. be.-
Science :registered Jast 1ng unduly coq.eemeci, 'about; '8; 

*!; tor courses:' on a ~- grad~," he explained.. . , -
U ""'"lOI'·.1U basis. 'The-measure was approved liy 
t now in the Faculty: Council of the Liberal 

Arts College iii -December after 
long discussion by its committeeS 

to in~cate one course at in conjunction With Student Gov-

of "pass>' or- "fail" will. not, 
incl8d~ in ~stUdent's average. 

corldet .. , think the' tinie to judge the 

ernmentleadeJ!8. 

Last September. Deau Barber 
piloted a pasiJ-faU. ' project" 
lresJuneJl in the Selective 'St1I1dE!I1tI1 J 

Ie of the program is' at the program. 
Under the·- guidelines, :)_, ... ""~_I __ of the term," Dean Sherburne 

Ilit 

(Liberal Arts and Science) 
tnnlelllte4f. Neverthele&s, the 

an architect, of the system, 
that "conslderitIg that 

program was not '. widely 
the statIStics are favor-

can tak.s any elective outside 
his major and therefore not neces
sary for ~s gradua~ion. The plan 
is intended to urge students to take 
courses t~t are more rewarding 
educationally • but which might 
lower their average. 

No-breakdown of the Dumber of 
students among the va.rious de
partments was available. 

other action can be taken to in-hjl the fall and still be readmitted " , , 
the following term. sure that the will of the ·Student

Faculty disciplinary committee is 
One Example being .respected. 

One student who ,entered the 
College in fall 1963,JIUnked out '"wprth It'? 
in the following June, was re- What, then ,can be said of the-
admitted in fall 1965, and 1:here- numerous regulations that' are 
after achieved three consecutive, enumer,ated !;Iut never ·enforced 
"minus" terms. Each time he was uniformly? Dean' James Peace,' 
readmitted in<;luding the Spring just returned from a one-term 
of 1967 When he theoretically sabbatical, commented that 
needed to go "plus three" to be "rules that are not serviceable" 
readmitted. 'Finally in Fall 1967 shouldn't be -publicized as rules. 
he was informed by the clerk The view j:hat if the rules are 
during registrl!-pon that _ "there -going' to be broken by some stu~ 
are no cards here for you." d~ts, they should be ignored is 

This instance is not as exceiJ- not however a popular idea 
tional as it appears. -Yet admin- among administrators. 
istration officials claim that the But . placing greater emphasis 
probationary regulations are en- on enforcement is apparen~ly not 
forced almost without exception. the answer either. If students 

Another reason students may accept a two-hour 'delay in regis
be delayed in registration is fail- tration and still refuse to file 
ure to return overdue library an election concentration card, 
books or pay laboratory breakage Dean Sohmer asks, "What can 
fees. In certain cases a student you qo?" 
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Sign up for an interview at your placement office-even if 
you're headed for graduate school or military service. 

Maybe you think you need a technical background to work 
for us. 

NottTue. 
Sure we need engineers and scientists. But we also need 

liberal arts and business majors. We'd like to talk with you even 
if you're in something as far afield as Music. Not that we'd 
hire you to analyze Bach fugues. But we might hire you to 
analyze problems as a computer programmer. 

What you can do at IBM 
The point is, ·our business isn't just selling computers. 

It's solving problems. So if you have a logical mind, we need 
you to help our customers solve problems in such diverse areas 

If your major 
is listed here, 
IBM would like 
t~ talk with you, 
March 13th. 

as government, business, law, education, medicine, science, 
the humanities. 

Whatever your major, you can do a lot of good things at 
IBM. Change the world (maybe). Continue your education 
(certainly, thfough plans such as our Tuition Refund Program)._ 
And have a wide choice of places to work (we have over 300 
locatiens throughout the United States). 

What to do neD 
We'll be on campus to interview for careers in Marketing, 

Computer Applications, Programming, Research, Design and 
Development, Manufacturing, and Finance and Administration. 
If you can't make a campus interview, send an outline of 
your interests and educational backgrqund to:P. J. Koslow, 

IBM Corporation, 425 Park Avenue, ~'rnllil 
New York, Ne,,:York 10022. We're an ; g 
equal opportunity employer. - • 

• 
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Instructors I YPSL Student Protest 
(Continued from Page 8) (Continued from Page 2) 

Sours Grapes 
is turning into a fine play- bers. r also wonder why more non-
guard. tenured faculty haven't spoken 

out agaJinst this policy," he addech other weekend sports action: 

By Tom Ackerman 
An East Coast offensive in the Great California Grape Strike is being waged with: 

the help of members of the Young People's Socialist League at the College. 
The students are engaging in a~=---:::::--:--~-:-::-:--:--__ -=-______ -=-_______ n 

fencers go down to University Some confusion also arose over 
ts, Pa., where they should who was tenured and who wasn't. 

consumer boycott of the Giumarra ' Farm Workers (AFL-CIO). The grape products under oamouflaged 
Vineyard. Corporation, a California union filed suit in Federal Court labels. 
grower who has challenged the here Monday to enjoin the com- YPSL members, along witn 
organizing efforts of the United pany from .?istributing its table UFW organizers now in New York, 

up their second' straight tri- -Professor Marshell Berman of the 
in a meet against the Penn 'Political Science department said 
Nittany Lions. The gym- that he didn't have tenure but 
looking to extend their first that he recaiveda ballot. "It was 

streak, host Long Island conducted very sloppily. Some non. 
at Goethals Glm. The tenured members received- ballots, 
may fly high on the some didn't. I don't think that the 

_'Uf"'UU,<O, but the Beavers' home poll had any force, because same . 
edge will probably be the matters should be decided demo

. Mike Fishman on the cratically and some shouldn't. 
has been a standout of late. There are certain matters on which 
wrestlers have a road meet the university should offer moral 

NYU on tap· for tomorrow. leadership, such as not letting
Jack Kessler has murderers like the Dow Chemical 

considerable improvel11ent, Company on campus. 
Marv Seligman and Dale Shap- "It's significant thart the faculty 
are harg-working, consistent 

who could help the Lav- were only -given the first two 
wind up on top~ Last but not choices of the student ballot on 
the Beaver nimrods will seek which to vote. They weren't given 

back from a disappoint- a revised ballot. It's a very old 
finish in last week's Coast dev;ice used by authoritarianstrutes 

tournament when they en-
New York Commnuity Col- - rigging the wording in plebis-

and Brooklyn Poly tonight in cites in order to get a desired re
Lewisohhn rifle range. suIt." GRAPE GRIPE: Leftists, here are preSSing\' for grape boycott. 

THE MOST_DISTINGUISHED STAR OF THE SCREEN TODAY. It • 

in a brilliant new characterization 
as the legendary Faustus, > • 

who sold his soul 
to the devil 
fora woman. 

~ 

RICHARD BURTON 
Inlroducing 

THE OXFORD UNIVERSITY DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

ELIZABEfR: TAYLOR 
Music CQmposed and Conducted by MARIO NASCIMBENE AdapledfortheScreenby NEVILL COGHILL 

Produced by RICHARD BURTON and RICHARD McWHORTER 
Directed by RICHARD. BURTON and NEVILL COGHILL· Technicolor· 

ATTENTION, 
STUDENTS! 

, Special Discount 
Admission Prices for 
all college studentsf 
Fill out the coupo'n; 

at right and present 
at boxoffice f 

COLLEGE STUDENT DISCOUNT COUPON 
This coupon. when properly filled out with your 
name and schOOl. is good for the special student discount 
rate at all performances of DOCTOR FAUSTUS 
except Fridays. Saturdays. Sundays and Holidays,· 
STUDENT PRICE: Matinee performances $100 

Evening performances $1.50 
This coupon must be exchanged at the boxoffice 
of the Baronet Theatre NAME __________________________ __ 
SCHOO~l ______________________ _ 

C 
AMERICAN 
""pREMIERE 

Wednesday 
Feb. 7th 

- A WAlmt RfMJE lII£ATRE • 

THel!!!!5,!!e~ 
EL 5·1663-4 

have been picketing the stalls of 
distributors at the Hunts Point 
Terminal Market in the South 
Bronx for the past month. The 
demonstrations are aimed at call" 
ing attention to those wholesalers 
and retailers who have refused m 
sign pledges declaring they will 
not trade in Giumarra· products~ 

Yesterday the League presented 
representatives- of the union here 
who asked for student support in 
the boycott. 

Twenty-four of the California 
workers were arrested- last week 
at the market on charges of dis
orderly conduct after complaints 
by picketed establishments .. Abe 
Goldstein, an YPSL official here 
charged that police arrested the 
Mexican-Americans while on other 

idays "white, middle-class kidsu 

Were left free to demonstrate. 
The union, led by Cesar Chavez, 

has already won two battles in the 
struggle to win collective bargain. 
ing rights for the farm workers, 
who are exempt from Federai anli 
state minimum wage guarantees. 
A campaign against the Schenley 
Industries ended in recognition of 
the UFW, while the Di Giorgio 
Wine Company has agreed to 
jurisdictional elections. 

"Licensed Driver' - Availabl&.i 
Mon. thru Fri. from 8 A.M. to 2; 
P.M. 

Please Call 
SW 5.8530" 

EUR-,OPE 
SUMMER 1968 

JETS- $255 
Gene Fechter 

923-2881 evenings 

CAN a .JEW be a 
CONSC-IENTIOUS OBJECTOR? 

ror 'nfomratlo,,· Write 
Jewish' Peac:e: Fellowship, 

420- Riverside· Drive. 
New York. N~ Y. 10025 

Low Cost 

AUTO INSURANCE 
Asic abollf our new 
6 morrflr auto policy 

Calt LI 4·2200 
Hamerschlag~Fiok Co., Inc. . - -

120-86 Queens Boulevard 
Kew Gardens, N.Y. 

\ , 
IT'S ~ 

A SNAP! 

TO STUDY AND 
REVIEW WITH 

_ - -8~RNES &. NOBLE -

I (OlLEGE OUTLINE. 
" 

.~ S~RJES , 
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Broncos Bust Hoopsters 
By Fred Balin I 

The College's basketball i :}< 
team was brought back to I 
reality Wednesday as the ""':':':.:".,:,:"":,,,,.,""'" 
Beavers were defeated by 
Rider College 80-56. 

The College's record now stands 
at 2-12 with the loss to Rider be
ing their tenth consecutive defeat 
on the road. Oddly enough the 
Lavender is 2-2 at home with an 
excellent chance to finish over 
.500 with a win against Hartford 
Saturday. 

The College must now split its 
remaining four games to avert 
the worst season in history. City 
was 4-14 in both the 1955-56 and 
1959-60 seasons. 

Two months ago the Broncos 
defeated the College 67-57 on the 
same court in the opening round 
of the Governor's Cup Classic. 
Greg Cisson, th~ Rider center, 
who dominated the offenl':e of their 
first encounter scoring thirty 
points figured to be the key man 
in the rematch with the Beaver's 
success hinging mainly on Jeff 
Keizer's ability to contain him, 

BUTTERFINGERS: When Jeff Keizer isn't scoring points or 
grabbing rebonnds, he chases loose basketballs for a diversion. 

WhUe not as impressive as in the College could 'convert on only to 62-32 with ten minutes left in 
the first game he controlled the, seven of thirty five shots in the the gam€! and then cleared the 
bac:k courts while his teammates 

first half. In one nine-minute span bench. took care of the scoring. Cisson 
finished with 12 points, 23 re
bounds and 6 blocked shots. 

Dave Polansky, commenting 
after the game praised Rider for 

they couldn't score a single field While the Beavers may not be 
goal and trailed at intermission a thriIling ball club to watch they 
40-20. have one player who leaves his 

Meanwhile, Rider hit 18-36 and fans raving. Sid Goldstein, who 
playing " outstanding basketball .. got an exceptional game from their sports a moustache and sideburns 
"They ran us right off the court; starters. Wood, Wallace and Dick had the spectators buzzing once 
they got three shots to our one 
and controlled the play." Polansky Snyder each scored ten points in again as soon as he stepped on the 
was also disappointed with the the half. Jeff Keiser was high for court. Sid hif four of nine for his 
freshmen squad which to him the' Beavers with fourteen. diehards and left them clammer-
didn't show much. Rider, now 7-13, opened its lead ing for more. 

Friday, Fellnla?y 16, 

Two CUNY Tourneys· 
Cap Sports Weekend 

By Jay Myers 
. The City University swimming and indoor track 

pionships and a Saturday night. home basketball enlCOl111 
highlights a busy and varied sports weekend for 
teams. 

The mermen will compete I e~der. Th~ relay units sh~ld 
against their CUNY peers in .a tWO-I pIle up pomts as could ArtIe 
day tournament at Queens. Coach inson and Jirnrnl Sha/ps' in 
Harry Smith's charges appear to I hurdl~s. It appears as !f the' 
have an excellent chance of cop- dIe distance events ~uld be 
ping the top honors with the host low. ebb for th~ harrlellS, but 
school seeming to be their chief agam, J oh~ .FICk and Andy 
riv.al. Butterfly specialist Jerry rara ~ay PIC~ ';1P C:0~ch' 
Zahn and captain Henry Eckstein, Castro s prodIgIes m that 
currently the hottest Lavender ment. 
nauticiruis, will be capably backed ~he resurgent Beaver 
up by some improving sopomore playing .500 ~ame'jt ~ome, 
talent that creditably dispJ.ayed it- Hartford. After tomorrow 
self against Brooklyn in that romp affair at Wingate GY!fl. ~he 
for the College. ~hould have their win 

Coming off a fine performance belts. Jeff Keizer is .. ·" .... "v 
in the, erc relays, the College's ing one of the most prolific' 
trackmen should rise to new ers in Beaver annals, and 
heights tomorrow when they too damn shame th·at Richie Knel 
journey to Queens to face CUNY to spend two seasons on the 
r i v .:11 s. Promising sophomore Knel, easily the most versatile 
sprinter Skip Johnson could grab erative on the squad,"has lifterl 
dash honors and weight man Karl team in its last two contests. 
Birns is another plus for th~'Lav- (Continued on-Page 't' 

"tipplers . SuiJ/ue ·lfiiiite 
S.piTO StilTS -in Milt 

By Frank Levine 
The College's wrestlers pulled off a convincing 23-10 -.., .. , ...... 

Wednesday night over City University rival Hunter' 
match held at the loser's 

Steady Dale Shapiro clinclileelf>-------------. 
a slim 4-3 margin over 'his the Beaver victory with a pin in 

the I77-lb. category. Earlier Cap
tain Marv Seligman had eked out 

opponent. _ 
The Lavender was out in 

from the start -as 123-lb. The pattern of the game was 
set early when with a minute gone 
Tom Richardson tried to put 
up a shot from ten feet and met 
Cisson. Cisson blocket it. Tom put 
it up again and the 6'4" center 
batted it away once more. In the 
ensuing plays Cisson converted a 
short jumper, Bill Wood drove for 
a 3-point play, Richard Wallace 
banked one home and the rout 
\vas on. 

queens· Oi.tsklttes Icemen. II- I; 
Contest 

Heisler drew a forfeit. Doug 1.1·~h·p...~nn 

in the I30-1b: class; then 
the gap by earning'a decision 
his Hawk counterpart. Mid-game Melee Mars Following a defeat in the 
lb. grouping and Seligman's 
cessful encounter, both 152-lb. 
L'attino 'imd . l60-lb. George 
gained draws with the Fein 
mate ·a scoreless one. Then a 

Rider quickly spread its lead to 
30-12 with six minutes remaining 
in the half as great outside shoot
ing and fine ball-handling aided 
the Bronco drive. 

Rider also effectively stymied 
the Beavers by employing a tough 
box-and-one defense on Rich Knel 
to counteract his great shooting. 
\Vhile the Beavers had some suc
cess cracking it last time they 
had none tonight. Knel was shut 
out for the first time in his ca
reer. Bill Wood covered the Beaver 
captain like a blanket as Rich 
could get up only six shots in the 
entire game. 

While the key to breaking the 
zone is effective outside shooting 

. By Seth Goldstein 
The temperature outside 

stood at 22 degrees, but on the 
ice tempers flared as a second
period brawl enlivened a dis
appointing 8-1 defeat of the 
hockey team at the hands 
(and sticks) of Queens, Mon
day night at the Riverdale 
Skating Rink. A Metropolitan 
I~te!collegiate Hockey Asso
CIation record of 20 penalties, 
totaling 78 minutes, were 
meted out. 

The game, the middle part of 
a triple-header, was delayed more 
than o;ln hour in starting, but it 
didn't take Queens long to get 
on the scoreboard. Richie Dubin, 
the league's high scorer, beat goal
ie Larry Sandak at 1 :05 of the 
first period and" again ·~t 2 :02 when 
three Queens skaters broke in 
alone on the defenseless netmind
er. He scored once more in the 
first period, as did a temmate to .. 

L 
'" give the Knights a 4-0 at the inada Honored termission. The respite connected 

Edward Lucia, the College's 
fenCing mentor, has been named 
to the Board of Directors of the 
4,000 member Amateur Fencing 
League of America. 

The League is the governing 
body for the sport in America. 
In addition to setting and inter
preting rules, the AFLA is re
s()onsible for- selecting the U.S. 
Olympic fencing team. 

Lucia has coached the Laven
der parriers for fifteen years. He 
coached the U.S. team in the 
Pan American games in 1959 and 
1963. In 1964 he was named by 
his colleagues "Collegiate Fenc
ing Coach of the Year." 

again at 3:14 of the second st·~nza. 
A deflected slapshot raised the 
score to 6-0. 

The goateed Dubin, also noted 
for his extreme unpopularity 
cause of his belligerent style of 
play, helped to precipitate the 
rumble at 14:13. As defenseman 
Arty Kestenb:1um tells it, "Dubin 
checked me with his gloves in my 
face, as he usually does, and I 
warned him. So he dropped his 
gloves (which means a hockey 
player is ready to fight)" While 

BRAWL A LA' GLACE: This second period ~e1ee was zenith 
for the Beaver pucksters as they -lost an 8-1 verdict to Queens. 
Lavender center Alex Cohen netted lone tally for the icemen. 

bench to participate. While four 

feat of matman Doug 
the 167-lb. class set the stage 
Shapiro's timely triumph. 

Coach Henry Wittenberg's 
pIers got another boost from 
heavyWeight Jack Kessel. 
came through. with a decisive 
in the evening finale, 
the Beay,er success' story. 

As the end of the season 
proaches, only Shapiro; and 
haps Seligman, appear a bona 
championship hopeful. The 
heavyweight junior has turned 
a ringwise. nro and the most """,",f',, 
pendable point-producer on ..,,~~;~~ ... __ 
squad. Seligman, a senior, 
added savvy in a weight 
l<?aded with sophomore ""..;: .. :IF·W>. 

Alf)lirils~ 
Mike Kaiser, bespectacled Beaver 
denfenseman, leaped over the 
boards to aid his embattled team-

other ?layerS 1"eceived two-minute barks upon a new and. penaltIes.' . . " ' llU'IJt:LUI __ 

mate. The linesman tried -'to break 
- _ successful venture. An 

In an effort to let the players re- --1 t 1 ted b ege earn, se ec your 
up the mo;lm event, as several minor gain their '''cool:' the referee or- of experts and composed of 
bouts erupted. Queens defensemim dered the second period terminated outstanding one or two 0. •. "«; __ 

Mike Saunders added to the fun by at that point with the remaining in each varsity sport, will 
reaching up and punching coach 5 :47 added to the third session. announced at tenp's end. 

Out of this array, one a 
Bob Anastasia in the nose, con- When play resumed, Steve Igoe 
tinuing a fcud that dates to last was in the nets for the Beavers, 
summer. Attempting to live up to and he allowed only two more 
his nickname of Mad Dog, Anas: goals, including Dubin's fifth, for 
tasia had to be restrained by four the rest of the g·:lffie. Beaver par
men from charging onto the ice- tisans got their chance to yell when 
after his assailant in his three- star center Alex Cohen broke in 

alone on the Queens goalie and 
shot the pu-ek by him to put th~ 

who represents the' best 
achievement will" be -
Campus Athlete of the' Year. 
assure student and faculty 
port for this project, CIILml.lddrel;s 
Sports urges all interested 
fans to actively take a part 
dropping their selections, 
ing the player(s) and his ( 
respective team(s), in the 

pus mailbox in 152 Finley. 

the two of them tangled on the ice piece suit. There was some balm 
near the Lavender bench, another I for his beak when Saunders -w~s 
Queens sk~ter start~d to pummel ejected from the game, but Kaiser 

..... ---------____ JI Kestenbaum, upsettmg the odds. was also banished for leaving the 
icemen on the scoreboard with five 
minutes to play. you . 


